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Lincoln County Cycles

Dreams can come true. Meet: Mike Messinger owner of Lincoln County Cycles, LLC
Located in the North Woods known as Tomahawk Wisconsin. Mike has lived the pas-
sion for 25 + years and finally made the leap. He has opened a 5000 sq foot establish-
ment consisting of a new show room and large service area. Mike has built several cus-
tom bikes over the years and felt the area needed something like this to support the bik-
ers. This was proven last year at the Tomahawk Fall Ride. The event consisted of
approx. 40,000 bikes for a period of three days. The shop was full and his crew was able
to assist many bikers over the event, and allow them to continue the enjoyment as well
as being able to get home. 

LCC also carries a full line of Drag Specialties as he is an authorized Dealer & of
Mid-USA, "Just Hard Parts". The service area has state of the art equipment to make the
many repairs or custom builds. His show room displays many of the HARD PARTS for
your custom needs including state of the art custom rolling chassis ready for your per-
sonal build. Along, with many other parts including Kuryakyn, V-factor & Powerhouse
Performance systems. They also carry a full line of used bikes for sale, both custom
cycles and stock machines.  Along with custom work they also handle your routine
maintenance needs for your stock machine. Lincoln County Cycles also will accommo-
date your winter storage needs so
when the sun shines and the
weather permits the bike is ready
for the ride with no worries of
maintenance. If you are in town
stop and check out the shop.
Lincoln County Cycles, 851 N 4th
Street Tomahawk, WI 
715-453-2300


